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good work.
Differences in teacher behavior

in this regard have recently been|
studied in 7th grade classrooms’
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«color adjustment buttons
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See a demonstration today!
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ment. The study revealed that
highand middle group students

clearly received more response
opportunities from the teachers
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Phones Reach
8,198 Mark Here
|

When Southerners want to get
| things said or done, they reach

[for the telephone. Nowadys they
are reaching more often and

| there are more and more phones
to reach for. :

Today Southern Bell arrived at

the eight million mark for tele-

| phones in service,
and seven months after installing

its seventh million.
R, B. Moore, South Be!l man-

ager, said that any one of the

phones added in Kings Mountain
{ today could have been the com-

| pany’s milestone eight millionth. |; {1a
It took nearly 68 years from

1879 to 1947
reach its first million telephones

lin the four states it now serves-

| Florida, Georgia, North Carolina
| and South Carolina. In contrast,

the second millionth was install-

ed within seven years and three

months. Each successive million

has taken a shorter interval.

“Telephone growth in Kings

| Mountain has closely parallelled

|

for the company to!

tof Mr. and Mrs. James E. Rey-| Fayetteville, Charlotte and Ashe-|

{

|

{

|

{ that of the region as a whoe,”

Moore said. “For example, in|

1947 there were 1,041 Southern

Be!l telephones in service here;

today there are 8,798 -a gain of
| over 845 per cent. And we expect

this trend to continue as the pop-
ulation increases and the econ-
omy expands.”

The Veterans Administration

| periodically advises veterans that

| the agency is not affiliated with

| private cemetery operators of-
| fering veterans burial plots “free”
| “at nominal costs.”|or

 

teaching program this fall.

Theyare Stanley Robert Brown,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dion H.

Brown, teaching health and phy-

sical] education at Crest high

school in Cleveland county. i

Charles Andy Greene, son

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Greene, teach-|

ing business at Ashbrook senior!

high in Gastonia.
Nancy D. Reynolds, daughter

|

nolds, teaching kindergarten at |
Northside elementary school in

just a year Shelby. i

Terry W. Spencer, son of Mr.|

and Mrs. W. G. Hartsoe, teach-|

ing history at Crest high school |
in Cleveland county.

Like other student teachers

from Appalachian, they wil! live

communities near their

schools so that they can partici-
pate in community and school
activities. They wil] gradually

take over a full teaching load in}

the school, under a supervising}

teacher.

Transco Stock
Plan Advised |
The 62,000 holders of the com-

mon stock of Transcontinental

Gas Pipe Line corporation are
being notified today of a plan

by which they can have their!
Transco dividends invested auto-

matically in additional shares of

Transco stock.

The arrangement which makes!

this possible is offered hy Mor-|
gan Guaranty Trust company of|

New York as transfer agent for

Transco common stock. Stock-

holders who utilize it will pay a

fee for the service in additias to

a proportionate share of the brok-

of

| Washington and Hil'shorough.

(willa] ; ! only partially compensateFirst Lieutenant O. R. McKin-| gop ! : EDincreases in the costs of pow

  

ney, executive officer of Troop G ier, labor and materials which he rst and foremost, he is
at Asheville, was promoted 10 have occurred since the price re. Féalization that they must join a modern businessman who feels
captain and assigned duties as|duction of March 1, 1972. the together in order to further thei is justified (and rightly so
commander of roop TD, Greens { company said. ? rn economic cause in » proportionately in the
Boro. He replices Captain W. S.! ! Today's modern farmer is real fruits of his labors.
McKinney of Greenshoro who re-
cently retired. Captain O. R. Mc
Kinney, a native of Forest City,
has served on the patrol since

1947. He has been stationed at

Shields, Smith
‘To Conference

Mt. Holly Shelby, Lexington, |

J. Don Shields and Ronald E
ville. {Smith represented Cleveland
Second Lieutenant W. B. Rich- County Emergency Services at

ardson, Troop F Headquarters, the 14th annual conference of the
Hickory, was promoted to first N. C. Civi] Defense Association
lieutenant and assigned as execu-

|

held in Greensboro, Sept. 10-12.
tive officer of troop G at Ashe-! Shie'ds received one of six
ville. Richardson has been alawards present

member of ‘the. patrol for 25|The “Award of Special Meri
years and has previously served |was for outstanding contribution

   

at Bladenboro, Elizasethtown, in improving the emergency pre-
New Bern, Wilkesboro and Hick- | paredness capabilities of the

ory. Lieutenant Richardson is a|county of Cleveland.
native of Jackson Springs. f — -

First Sergeant David L. Mat-' SILK
thews, High Point, was promot-! Among the world’s oldest
ed to second lieuienant and as- known fibers, silk was discove

 

signed to Troop F Headquarters by a young Chinese Empress ir
at Hickory. 2640 B. C.

Matthews jointed the patrol in

1948 ‘and has heen stationed at
Dunn, Gastonia and High Point.
Lieutenant Matthews is a native KINGS MOUNTAIN

BABESSEMER CITYof Harnett county.
Line Sergeant W. M. Boykin,

Hillsborough, was promoted to
the rank of first sergeant and as

signed dutieg at High Point. Ser-
geant Boykin has been a member

of the patrol sonce 1948 and has

served at Yarboro, Rocky Mount,

 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:15
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00

ALWAYS 52.00 A CARLOAD!

THURS.-SAT, * DOUBLE BILL!

Trooper  D. ‘R. Stewart, Char-
lotte, was promoted to line
geant and assigned duties at Gra-

ser-

 

 

 

|

ham. Sergeant Stewart is a oo . NO. 1 —
tive of Biscoe in Montgomery M.A.S.H. Color
county. He is a veteran of 154 NO: 2 Sine
years with the patrol and has | THE GOOD, THE BAD
served at Newell, Marion, Moores- AND THE UGLY Color
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erage commissions incurred oni ville and Charlotte.

STATEMENT the total! amount of stock bought, Trooper J. J. Reynolds, Lin SUN.-WED. * DOUBLE BILL!

r T T for stockholders using the plan. colnton, was promoted to line at AMAL

AMERICAN HARDWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY | Because Morgan Guaranty will sergeant and assigned to Hills- THE BOR Colo LATE FLICK FRI. SAT. 10:30 P.M. ADULTconsolidate the purchases of all j>orough. Sergeant Reynolds join- r 2 ] Bl 108 .M.

Assets 333.99 stockholders, the amount of com- | ed the highway patro! in 1955 ELVIS In NEoa BELOW THE BELT” RATED (X) ALL SEATS $1.25

ONES

aRee

GRELen $41,489,333.2¢ mission paid each will normally | and has served at Burgaw, Hick-, \ "

Bonds crncuafefes pihe nee, dav ntng 4,587,735.76 | be less than if the stockholders ory and Lincolnton. Ip Color DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN
REOCKS i Leaee AR Pa i ea a 3 ) ckho 1.

R VRE COLAO hl + hel sheen=+75++45sRSswwir Baie + bi . 3,946,123.98 made their purchases individual; Trooper J. E. Powell, Maxton, '} Wed. Movies Run Reverse Ord. COMING NEXT WEEK “STEP MOTHER”

: Cash yi ab nk deposits Blime os <-rice Te 1 572,582.43 y- "a pans PIO ted :to line. sergeant | eli . dit-ash and bang OSIES "oom. Lheeg “ = J 1 i peng £3 HG aeSe Bma, eS EE— sre mmm: et

Agents’ ba ances or uncollected premiums, net ....... 5,792,50721 | 2 Ta - ds

Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments ............ 21a0 ° . °
|

Interest, dividends and real estate income due and accrued 4 2375

: All other assets as detailed in statement . :............. 5 704, oI

: Total Assets:

=<

..........:x.,ADR $58,705,409.31

2 Liabilities, Surplus and Other Funds S10 251 700.00 ® ° ® ®

LOSSES ©. vr NER ET CURRNRSE $16,281,720.

Loss adjustment expenses ........Lf unin ¥ 4 have a 4S0322040
z Oo psr

Other expenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) 1,182,670.
8

Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal income taxes) 1,035,896.00

Foderal income taxes ........... od ivavannssivu, yp |

Unearned premiums .......................o00inen Sos

Dividends declared and unpaid: (b) Policyholders ..... : 22a PE

259. .
:

Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties

Amounts withheld or retained by company for account

Boers=aMeareene,

Reinsurance on paid losses $(379.56) and on unpaid losses

$8,229.00 due from unauthorized companies $7,849.44

S
N
i

86,954.11 
 

  

 

 
           

i PetalsorRaAE $7,849.44

Less funds held or retained by company for account of such

unauthorized companies .............. $7,849.44

Iixcess of liability and compensation statutory reserves -

] over case basis and loss expense reserves ......... 354,224.91

LA All other liabilities, as detailed in statement .......... 2,317,955.56

! Total LIaDIHEES .. .- iv. tnt tee iin mans $44,910,442.04
Special surplus fund .... $ 7,836.00

3 (Guaranty Fund) ........ 700,000.00

Unassigned funds (surplus) 135097.151.1 dor |

’ s 7 rds jevholders .. cl. nis vis vie ns . 3 ) .

| EREesnes |
i Business in North Carolina During 1971

LINE OF BUSINESS Direct Premiums Direct Losses
‘Written Incurred |

IRIPE os ivenn asda di sv oy we nny 3 0R0000 $ (757.04)

2, Allied lines ....uovuzersrione 2,889.00 oe
1 4. Homeowners multiple peril .. Jee 523,369.15 6,272.36

] 5. Commercial multiple peril ........ 47,438.50 16,484. 79

: O Inland marine ................oois ..b 1,203.00 485.82
14. Group accident and health ......... . iby 1,026.40 |

d 156 All other A & H ................. : 8 ) |
2 16. Workmen's compensation .......... 20,686.62 (1,592.63)

17. Liability other than auto ............ 4,372.23 (43.75) x.

19. Auto liability .......... he de ies 119,290.27 62,007.39 Loh

91. Auto physical damage .......... 41,118.23 15.851.58 =< -

2. Surety’. 00Aees shee 390.00 201 py

FOB BARS. i sisi ine rae sr ey . Ju 20 aL

| 3 rEBATY and LRREL . « «« « + ovis bins ie : 495. 029.
| 2BURAsl|. $273859.63 $101,176.44

Li __ President R. S. Hanson be WOr 4 or you.

+ Treasurer W. W. Zetzman; Secretary, R. F. Fenske
|

{ .¥ Hoe Office 3033 Excelsior Boluevard, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55416 ’ Bill's main job is to make certain that So youl find good fishing on Duke

er Eo yervice: Bdwin SAN. Gonnbissionsy OF Insurarice, fish in Duke Power's lakes are not harm-

~~

Powers lakes. Some of the best, in fact,

AADAC. ed by the luke-warm water discharge is near our stations. And our scientists

North Carolina Insurance Department, from our steam electric generating sta-

~~

—like Bill Adair —are working closely

Raleigh, July 17, 1972 tions. with governmental and independent |

; i i issi I do h 7h by certify that The stations are designed so that the scientists to keep it that way. :

1 EdwinS. Lanier,Iofthe AMER- maximum temperature of discharged It's just one of the many things we're
aINSURANCE COMPANY, Minneapolis water is about the temperature of the doing to make this a better place to live.

Minnesota 53416 filed with this Department, showing the condition of human boy. And This heat radiates :

said Company on the 31st day of December, 1971.
ropidlyol 8 ginsephere carrie y

ici Ti ocheck on i EE o
Witness my hand and Official seal, the day and date above written. ofackonthe 2 continually monitor | DukePo or &.3

issi temperatures and make biological stud- : , : VV x *)
Commissioner of Insurance : ; } Makin life a little better a>” ¢

i ies of the water in our lakes. g
Edwin S. Lanier
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